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State Master Councilor's Message:
Hey Hey Everybody!
What a month February has been! From
the love in the air to the epic snowstorms,
we're only halfway through the month and
still have so much to go!
Winter Sports Fest was an absolute blast! I
don't know what it is, but seeing a bunch of DeMolays on
furniture dollies playing Gatorball is just hilarious and
entertaining. Thank you for everybody that attended and
congratulations to Edward James Chapter on winning the
Championships!
Guess what? Leaders' Ball is this weekend!!! Don't miss out on
what will be the dance of the year! Just register on
wademolay.org so you can just dance the night away. All you
need to join in on the fun is register on wademolay.org. Make

sure you save DeMolay Day (March 18th) so you can take part in
the Ritual Competitions, service project, and a banquet
celebrating the founding of our Order! Also, Conclave is going to
be here faster than we know it, so if you haven't registered, DO IT
NOW! Don't miss an opportunity to get your Game On at what
will be the most leveled up convention yet! Here is the Convention
Website!
There is a lot of awesome going on in Washington DeMolay right
now. From dances to competitions to stellar water parks, these
opportunities of awesomeness are perfect for getting your friends
involved in your Chapter. Share the fun, because if you can get
your buddies to join, then DeMolay will be even more awesome
and leveling up.

Here are all of the Upcoming Events!
Leaders' Ball 2017 - Just Dance!

Have you been feeling like you wanna
just dance? Well you're in luck! That's
right everyone, the Masonic Youth
Prom of the year is THIS WEEKEND!!!
On February 18th, join Washington
DeMolay at the Point Defiance
Pagoda in Tacoma for a formal ball
honoring the leaders of the Masonic
Youth Groups throughout our jurisdiction. With a dance competition, flashy
photos, and delectable snacks, Leaders' Ball 2017 is going to be the biggest and
most leveled up dance ever! For only $15 you can have the time of your life. You
can still register, click here so you can join us for a night of fun and fellowship!
If you do not register, you can still join us!! The price will be $20 at the door.
Come on down for the night of your life!

Convention 2017 - Game On!

Who's excited for Convention
2017?! We sure are! This year,
Conclave will be April 20th - 23rd,
at the Great Wolf Lodge. There is
so much that is going to happen
this year at Convention! We don't
want you to miss out on this
experience! Registration and
more information is available on
the DeMolay.Con Website, can be printed off, and may also be sent in via
email! Here is the Carpool Video For any additional questions, contact Mom
Allison Luedke at (509)-847-4680.

Click here to register now!

Washington DeMolay Blanket - Now Available!
You can still purchase your Washington
DeMolay Blanket! Secure yours today!
This blanket was specifically designed to keep
you warm, while also reminding you how
awesome it is to be involved with Washington
DeMolay. This blanket is of a very high quality
and will be sure to keep you warm on long car
trips across the state, in outdoor stadiums, or
even when you forget to bring your sleeping
bag to an overnighter.
At $45, with limited supplies, these blankets
will not last long. Want them shipped directly
to your door? Add $15 for shipping and handling.
PLACE YOUR ORDER HERE!!!

Wiinter Sports Fest 2017 - Sports, More Sports!

This year's Winter Sports
Fest was a fun mix of Old
and New games that left
everyone tired, laughing, or
sore. But gave way to being
an impressive event and
one that was enjoyed by all.
Eight teams took to the
courts to fight for the title
playing Volleyball, Basketball, Gatorball, and Loopyball. The
games were fun, fast, and exciting, as everyone played their
hardest to make it to the championship.
After a hard day of play, the time had finally come; the
championship. Meeting at half court, met the teams of Belpire
and Edward James. After a hard and intense battle, Edward
James reigned supreme! But the day wasn't over yet.
Now the advisors got some revenge. Dodgeball came after
dinner, and EVERYONE got in on it. We had a blast and played a
variety of different games to keep it interesting.
All in all, it was a fantastic day that everyone enjoyed.
Click here to see photos taken at WSF 2017!

Washington DeMolay Academy - Learn to Lead!

Are you thirsty for
knowledge and want to
build and level up your
leadership skills in your
Chapter? Well then you
need to attend WADA
2017!!! Join Washington
DeMolay on March 10th12th for a weekend long
leadership retreat to
build your skills as a
Chapter leader and individual! WADA will be hosted at Potts of
Gold
Union, WA. 98592 For $25, you can get yourself a weekend of fun
and knowledge! Register by March 3rd at wademolay.org today!

Gamer of the Publication - Aaron Boone - boonedock

Brother Aaron of Tacoma
Chapter is our Gamer of
the Publication for
February! Aaron is a
Past Master Councilor of
Tacoma Chapter and is
always the best
dressed! If you can't
ever distinguish which
one Aaron is; he always
wears a white suit jacket. It's his favorite suit jacket to wear, it's
because he stands out from the rest! Aaron is a HUGE forty-niners
fan, even with a tough season! Aaron is a man of dapper, football
and DeMolay. Aaron is a very social guy and is always down to
talk to his fellow brothers. Don't be shy, say hello to him!
Congratulations on being the Gamer of the publication and
knowing the need to Level Up Washington DeMolay!

Membership Recruitment - Need Help? Check This Out!

Are you excited for Convention
2017?! Well you absolutely
should be. Because you are
about to embark on the quest
of a lifetime.
The Membership Quest
You are able to Level Up, earn achievements, and get rewards!
Check out demolaycon.org for Quest Details that will lead your
Chapter to the highest Level possible!! Good luck! We'll see you
at Convention 2017.

Need more membership assistance?
Go to the Membership Resources section of the website for more
help and ideas.
What is the Nintendo Wii called in France? The Nintendo Yes

FREE T-SHIRT
One Free DeMolay T-SHIRT!!! Seriously!!!
It has come to the attention of the legal department that some people or persons known or
unknown have pointed out that some of these coupons may not be redeemable. So here is one
that is... Register for Conclave by February 15, 2017 and make final payment by March 15, 2017
and you will receive at Conclave 2017 and exclusive DeMolay T-Shirt - absolutely free. Seriously.
No games or gimics here. Come to Convention as a full time registrant and you will have a
cherished cotton keepsake for a lifetime or 70ish wash cycles (assuming regular washing
conditions). Visit the Conclave Website to learn more information or register.

Where have they been? Where are they going?

Your State Corps have been traveling all over the Pacific
Northwest (and elsewhere too). So where have they been and
where are they going?
Where they have been:
Tacoma Chapter Lip Sync
Wiinter Sports Fest 2017
Corps Meeting
Convention Meeting
Chuckanut Chapter's Official Visit
Kitsap Chapter's Installation
Henry M. Jackson Chapter's Official Visit
Edward James Chapter's Prospect Event
Chuckanut Chapter's Zombie Game Night
Puyallup Chapter's Alumni Dance
Where they are going (next couple weeks):
Leaders' Ball 2017
Corps Meeting
Convention Meeting
Vancouver Chapter's Official Visit
Bellevue Chapter's Official Visit
Empire Chapter's Official Visit
WADA 2017
DeMolay Day
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